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What About Vonr School lions
Yon may not tlilssonsnn be allo to huitrl ft

tow onn, or make th radical changes In the
old oue that ynn had In eontmlntlon, bin
thnre In no school district In tho United
Htntea that cannot afford to tint with

tho Interior nf their buildings, thud
making them more attrsfltlT., getting color
made with special reference io their elTeot
on the even of the iiplls, gottlng it sanitary
nnd roeli base cement coating that will not
harbor disease germ.

Thedoeely crowded school room need all
tho safeguard to the health of the pupil that
Intelligent offl'-lnl- s enn surround them with,
and all sanitarians unite In Having thnt

la the only propor material to bo
used on such walln.

The lndon school board has .hist
noncd ft arhool for crlpplps In White-chape- l,

Ixjndon.

tlsa Allan'a Feet-Kat- e.

tt li the only eure for Swollen, Smarting,
Tired, Aching, Hot Hweatlng Peet, Corns and
Bunion. Ask for Allen' Foot-Eas- a powder
to he shaken Into the shoe. Ouree while you
Walk. At all Druggists and Shoe more, He.
Don't accept any suliatitiite. 8am pie sent
Fan. Address. Allen H. Olmsted, Lelloy.N.Y.

It's generally the lr.y rhnp who feeU
that he is too (rood for hi job.

' Hall's Catarrh Cure la a Ibpiid and la taken
Internally, nnd directly on the blood
nnd mui'oni surfaces of the ayatem. Wrlto
lor teatlmoniala, free. Manulaetured bv

F. J. C'bskst A Co., Toledo, O.

It'a funny that a eirl in society to keep
in rntut be continunlly going out.

FITS permanently en red. No flta or nerron
Mess after first dny'snss of Dr. Kline Great
Nerve Hcstorer.l'tft rial bottle nnd trentiaelree
Dr. H.H. Klib, Ltd., Ml ArchHt., I'hlla., l'n.

Too much pride i nothing to be prouc'
ef. -

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup forehlldraa
teething, soften the gums, reducesinOamma-tion- ,

allays pain .cures wind colic. 'J6o. a bottle
It's the fellow with a pull who is gen-

erally pushed to the front.

lam sure riao's Cure for Consumption aared
Iny life three veara ko. Mas. Thomas Ros-
alies, Maple Ht., Norwich, N. ., Feb. 17. 1900.

In 1901 the Siherinn railway carried
pounds of butler.

Helpful Galactose.
A hitherto unknown element In milk,

a new ferment, has been discovered,
railed galactose, which Is proving of
value in the ripening of cheese. The
properties of this ferment are similar
to the Becretlon of tho naneratlc or-
gan In the human body. Old cheese
Is a predlgested food, and the diges-
tion la wrought by the galactose. It
was found that, tho galactose would
go on working at very low tempera-
ture, temperatures at which bactc-ri- a

were practically Inert. Cheese was
put Into refrigerators and kept frozen
for months. Other cheese was kept
just above the freezing point. It was
found that the first cheese la cured
at from 40 degrees to 45 degrees Fah-
renheit, Practical cheeBe manufactur-
ers have maintained that 50 degrees
wag the lowest temperature at which
cheese could be worked without be-
coming bitter and worthless. The
new discovery, will. It is believed, rev-
olutionize cheese manufacture, doing
away with the curing rooms the
cheese being sent directly to the re-
frigerator.

The St. Bernards at Work.
The military 'authorities In Batavia

are employing specially trained dogs
to carry letters and provisions to the
cmowed-u- garrisons among the Ba-

varian Alps. These dogs are of the
St. Bernard breed. The mountain gar-
risons are often snowed in three or
four weeks at a time, cut oft from all
communication with the outside
world. A regular post has
been established. 10 dogs traveling
together. All provisions of a heavy
kind are In store In the garrisons, but
lighter delicacies are often lacking,
nnd theae, together, with letters, are
carried round the dog's necks. When
the snow Is frozen hard enough six
dogs are hitched to a small car piled
with things. The authorities on the
whole are satisfied with their
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FLEETS,

Will Be Largely Increased Are Their
Cargoes Dangerous?

In connection with the mercantile
marine, nothing ran be said to be
more certain than that the

fleets of the world will be con-

siderably Increased In the course of
a very few years. A growing demand
for crude and refined petroleum, the
rt'scnverv of new oil fields, and the

development of the trade
will necessitate the building of new
tankers. At the present moment
there must be nenrly a score of these
vessels on the strxMcs In British and
American shipyards. It Is a new
branch of the shipping Industry, and
one which oupht to attract a great
deal of attention. The tanker has a
more expensive and complicated
equipment than the ordinary freighter,
and this demands the display of engi-
neering and rclentlfio knowledge
r.ulte unique among specialist work in
the art of shipbuilding. Oil-Hel-

steamers, both cargo-carryin- and
passenger, will alro become more
numerous during the next four or five
years. Oil an a fuel and cargo Is one
of the most promising liquids of com-
merce; It has a futuro that Is both
It'terestlng and Important. There is
a certain unaccountable antipathy to
petroleum. Some practical men think
It constitutes a dangerous cargo. Ten
years ago there were between 60 and
70 petroleum tank steamers, and of
these "many carried from 3.000 to
4.000 tons of oil;" now there are three
tunes that number of tankers, and the
largest, trading and building, are de-
signed to carry from 11,000 to 10,000
tons.

RACE WITH A CYCLONE.

Train Ran Fifty Miles an Hour Ahead
Fifty Feet.

Taasongcrs on the Snnla Fo flyer
fiom Knnsns City to Wichita, Kan.,
had an exciting eiiperlcnce In a mad
race between the flyer and a cyclone,
rnd the former came out about fo feet
ahead, after a flight nf 12 miles. North-
bound passenger No. 4i)t, due at
Wichita at noon loft Arkansas City
at 10 o'clock. The cyclone which
came from the southwest, started on
the right of way and the race

Immediately. Conductor
Strain says that he locked all doors
nnd windows to keep passengers from
leaping out. Many women were half
crazed and tried to Jump out. The
heat wa3 unbearable. He Btood on
the rear plntform and could feel the
suction of the cyclone as it drew
nearer. Engineer Watts pulled his
train at B0 miles an hour, barely keep-
ing out of the storm'a clutches. Fire-
man Johnson was so exhausted when
the train reached Wlnflcld, where the
cyclone cloud shot upward and dis-
solved, thnt he had to be carried from
Ms cab. The engineer continued his
run to Newton. The cyclone swept a
path of about 60 feet, destroying farm
property.

Brought the Steak.
Seven years ago Simon Eustace, of

Ararat, near Susquehanna, Pa., left
home one morning to obtain a beef-
steak. He did not return, and his wife
finally gave him up for dead. After
three years she remarried. A year ago
rhe become a widow. Sunday morn-
ing Eustace returned home with the
BeefHteak. He said bis mind had been
a blank until a month ago. when he
fcund himself peddling washing ma-
chines at Fort Wayne. Ind. From pa-
pers in his possession it Is shown
that he has been all over the United
Slates and Canada.

The Duke of Devonshire possesses
as an heirloom Claude Lorraine's
"Book of Truth," which is said tq he
one of tho rarest and most valuable
hooks In Europe. It is, at any rate,
worth six times as much as the
famous "Mazarln" Bible, the most
costly book in tho British museum.
The late Duke refused $100,000 for it.

Mrs. D. Arnold, President German
Woman's Club, Grand Pacific Hotel, Los
Angeles, Cal., Relieved of a Tumor by
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

"Dear Mrs. Fixkham : I suffered four years ago with a tumor
in my womb, and the doctors declared I must go to the hospital and un-

dergo an operation, which I dreaded very much and hesitated to submit.
My husband consulted an old friend who had studied medicine,

although he was not a practising physician, and he said he believed
that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound would cure
me. That same day I took my first dose, and I kept it up faithfully
until twelve bottles had been used, and not only did the tumor dis-

appear, but my general health was very much improved and I had
not felt so well since I was a young woman.

" As I have suffered no relapse since, and as I took no other med-

icine, am sure that your Compound restored my health and I believe
saved my life." Mrs. D. Arnold.
$5000 FORFEIT IF THE ABOVE LETTER IS NOT GENUINE.

When women are troubled with irregular, suppressed or painful
menstruation, weakness, leucorrhaea. displacement or ulceration of the
womb, that bearing-dow- n feeling, inflammation of the ovaries, backache,
bloating (or flatulence), general debility, indigestion, and nervous pros-
tration, or are beaet with such symptoms as dizziness, faint ne6s, lassitude,
excitability, irritability, nervousness, slneplessneHs, melancholy, "all-gone- ,"

and " feelings, blues, and hopelessness,
they should remember there is one tried and true remedy. Lydia E.
plnVbanTa Vegetable Compound at once removes auoh troubles.
EsfUM to buy any other medicine, for you need the bent

loi
Sulphur a n lltslnfectant.

Sulphur burnt in the poultry house
will dispel foul odors, and thoroughly
disinfect the disease breeding perms.
It Is not ilimcnlt to do. nnd requires
only a few minutes' tlmo once every
month. One of the simplest ways Is
to hent an old shovel until red and
sprinkle a few tablespoonfuls of pow-

dered sulphur on II. Close tho doors
of the house at once, nnd bo careful
that no fowls are concealed therein,
as the fumes mean certain death for
them.

Let the door remain closed for an
hour, then open and let the house have
ventilation. Carbolic add la also one
of the best disinfectants, and may be
tiurnt like sulphur, but If sprayed over
the roosts and walls, it ancwers the
purrofc equally well.

Near somo of the summer hotels
there arc farmers who grow sweet
coin lor tnem and tuey jiluut coin
almoFt every wee kfrcm May 1 to Au-

gust 1. that they may sell It every
week whiie the guests are there. But
many farmers and gardeners not. hav-

ing this special trade to cater for,
make but rno or two plants, and
(hough it may be a favorite food with
the family, there Is but a short season
that It In available. We can see why
ihe maiket gnrdener may desire to
have his corn crop harvested and out
of the way that ho may grow another
crop upon the same land, but where
land Is so abundant, that one does not
want to produce double crops on It.
we see no reason why th's succesFlon
of crops hould not be kept up. We
have had It on our table nearly every
day from July until November, and
liked It a well at the Inst picking as
at the (Irst, and we lm-,- it to bo
wholesome and nutritious, and know
thnt Its ufc, reduced both meat anil bread
bills. The late plantings might have
to be picked before the first severe
frost nnd kept in a cool place until
we were reudy to uro the coin, but
even thin they should no as fresh as
much that is sold In our markets.
The Cultivator.

Soil Feeding.
Tho soli Is like a bank deposit. One

can check out until the deposit Is ex-

hausted, thereafter checks are not
honored. He who would always he In
a rnsltion ,0 draw on the bank must
continue making deposits. It is said
that many Fennsylvanla farmers have
nultc ruined their land by the use of
lime. J,imc is merely a solvent, quick-
ly making the plant food in the soil
available. Of course. If no attention
was paid to raising clover, and no In-

crease made In the stock fed, and the
freed plant food thus returned in the
shape of manure, the improvement of
the soil must have gone on at a rapid
rate. But where the soli was fed, lime
was a great and permanent advantage.
It will often be good policy to feed
with a view to making larger quanti-
ties of stable manure. If the gain In
flesh nf thn stock fed just equals In
market value the cost of the feed
stuffs consumed, then tho manure pro-

duced is acquired at tho cost of the
labor lnvloved in cnrlng for the stock.
It is often possible to feed on this
basis, and In most cases the fertilizing
matter will bo better and cheaper than
If bought in the form of commercial
fertilizers.

Some limes tho cost of feeds used
may even exceed the market value of
the Increase in weight and value nf
the animal fed, and still be profltablo
from our point of view. A feeder of
steers recently reported a gain in
weight of SO pounds per month for two
months on a ration of hay, silage,
seven pounds corn meal, two pounds
oil meal and three pounds bran, the
animals being kept In box stalls and
never exposed. Now in this case, at
present prices of feed, there may have
been no margin of profit or a very
small one. Yet where the entire ma-

nure was saveJ. I have no doub. that
the feeder was well reimbursed. For
fully 50 percent of tho fertilizing mat-
ter in the feed was left on the place.
When stock is fed for manure in win-

ter plenty of absorbent bedding being
supplied and ciover or stock pena
grown the manufacture of soil food
is carried on the entire year, and the
results will soon appear In abundant
harvests. Feed the soli, and the jil
will more than feed you. tinclnnatus
in the Epitomist.

Pork In Demand.
Real bacon has been so little grown

In this country that the public are
only now getting familiar with it.
Until recently it wag Dot far different
with our mutton, but in that line of
meat production the change has been
marked during recent years.

The trend of change in the public
taste with other classes of meat is al-
together in the direction of leaner
meat. Because of this change, tho
large, heavy-weig- ht steer of eighteen
hundred pounda has been set away
back in the markets of today. The
handy weight early maturing steer of
1200 to 1000 pounda has taken his
place, and old fat wethers weighing
120 to 180 pounds aliva are now be-
ing superseded by the lamb under )2
months and weighing from 70 to 100
pounds. It would seem incredible to
the writer that public 4aste should
change so much in the direction of
leaner beef and leaner mutton, and
that there should not follow a corre-
sponding change in the samo, In the
line of leaner pork that la to say, In
the line of pork that la more of the
bacon type.

A certain Iowa packer of pork pur-
chased Inst autumn at least three car
loads of large Improved 'Yorkshire
awlne. Theso were taken dowii Into
Central Iowa that Is to say, Into tho
very heart of tho corn belt. They
were nut taken there for purposes of
slaughter, but for breeding uses. The
males were rhlefly Intended for being
crossed upon the types of sows al-

ready In thnt country. Tho purchaser
told the writer that his object was to
Induce the farmer from whom his sup-
plies were obtained to grow swine that
were more of the baenn type. He
wished such nnlmnls, he said, because,
all In ell, they suited his trade hetter
thnn tne other types of swine, such as
ho had been purchasing.

When the average farmer of tod7
kills r.wlne for ills own nse, which type
of anlmul does he prefer? Does he
not pass by the large, heavily laden
hog and choose such as are lighter and
not so highly finished? If the taste of
the farmer himself Is veering In the
direction of meat more nearly resem-
bling the bacon types, why should
not the taste of the customer for
whom he grows It veer In the same
direction? Professor Thomas Shaw,
in Twentieth Century Farmer.

Bienklng t'p Kroody ttwrit.
Aiik an old farmer tho best way to

break up a broody hen. and ten to
ono he will tell yon: "Shut them up
and starve them, or duck them In cold
water; throw them as far as you pos-

sibly can every lime you come near
the nest; tie a rag on their tails, or
build a frame wnere they must always
stand on a roost, with no. chance of
settling down." A short time ago I
heard a new way, and I tried it and
found It worked well.

Remove your nen from the nest
carefully and here is a point which
l is well to follow at all times: Al-

ways handle a hen as you would a
child, with care and consideration, as
they arn tender things, and jerking af-

fects their nervous system Just as
much as 11 would affect your child to
grab it by the arms or legs and swing
It over your head once In a while. That
Is something which many people, and
even men and women who have mado
a study of the poultry business for
many years, .lo not know, or else they
do not enro to know. But, to return
to my subject: Tako the hen carefully
from tho ncBt, place her Jn a comfort-
able place, but In altogether new sur-
roundings, where there are no nests,
and do not starve her by any means.
On the contrary, feed her on all the
rich, concentrated foods she will eat,
and especially see that she has some
kind of animal food green cut bone
Is about the best for this. Be sure
she has plenty of grit, some green food
and water. Do not forget tho last, ns
what we wish to do Is to get this hen
in laying condition again, and In or-

der to do this she must have plenty of
good food and water. Before long we
find our aettlng hen has renewed her
entire constitution; that old broody
feeling passes away, and she feelB like
getting out and enjoying the air, and
will soon by laying again.

Tho reason this process acts so well
and so quickly Is that a hen after lay-

ing a largo number of eggs becomes
worn out; her constitution has stood
a heavy drain for all winter, perhaps,
and she feels a desire, a very natural
desire, to sit, because it Is the nature
of the hen to elt and raise a brood of
chicks at least once a year. By rais-
ing this brood she rests herself, and
that is why she is usually In such good
condition when winter comes. I have
heard showmen say that they like to
have their hens sit, as by doing this
they rest up, and in the winter when
tho show season comes on, instead of
having an old fagged out hen who has
been forced to lay most all the year
around, they have a hen that has had
her natural rest, and she Is in good
condition to show. About this latter
I am not much of an authority, but I
do know that a hen can be broken
from being broody by feeding care-
fully and changing her quarters. She
will begin laying quicker under this
treatment than any other, and. In my
mind at least. It Is the beBt I have ever
tried, and I have tried several other
humane ways. Correspondence In
New York Tribsne Farmer.

farm Notes.

The stahlea should give shelter,
warmth and ventilation.

Do not feed lambs on rape alone, but
accustom them to It gradually when
fed with other fodder.

An authority on Iambi for market
says pure bred or high grade Iambs
should not he kept beyond six months.

Tho barn and all the outbuildings
should be reached with dry feet even
In bad weather. Good patha are
needed.

It takes a horse over an hour to mas-tlcat- o

four pounds of nay, half an hour
for whole oats, and only 15 minutes to
masticate grounrl feed.

Some cowa give more milk and milk
that U richer If they are feM a little
while milking; It will pay to humor
the whims of such cows.

Never give sour milk to the brood
sow with a young litter of pigs. To
do so Is to Invite scouring and rum
the prospects of the litter.

The slate veterinarian of Nebraska
says It Is unwise to ring the noses of
hogs. If tney have plenty of salt and
ashes they will root vory little.

n excess of corn in the diet of the
ow and also of the young plga la apt

to produce scours. The plga should
have no corn until six weeks old.

When a hen learns to fly over a
fence she teaches tho' habit to the
others. As soon as one of them is ob-

served In the flying, secure her and
clip one of her wings and It may pre
ent others from going over.

PEARLS OF THOUGHT.

An old dog dors not bark for noth
ing. Italian proverb.

Beauty and folly ore often compan-
ions French proverb.

A good swordsman Is never quarrel-
some. French proverb.

He who has a guod wife can bear
any evil. Spanish proverb.

Better lose the anchor than the
whole ship. Dutch proverb.

A lean compromise Is hetter than a
fat lawsuit. German proverb.

A beautiful woman smiling bespeaks
a purse weeping. Ilulian proverb.

Who has no bread to spare should
rot keep a dog. Spanish proverb.

A hundred years of fretting will not
pay a hnlf-penn- y of debt. French
provei b.

Marry your son when you please;
your daughter when you can. Italian
Pi overb.

A propensity to hope to Joy Is real
riches; one to fear and sorrow, real
poverty. Hume,

j The harnrst trial of a heart Is wheth-
er It can bear a rival's failure without
triumph. Aithen.

LEGENDS OF THE CROWNINC.

A Qunlnt Collertlnn of lain Ahont
t lmlr, lla Minna and Ills Uln".

The chnlr in which King Edward
will sit when ho Is crowned is the
carved wooden chair In which all the
kings of Scotland were crowned, till
.Edward I took It from Scone to Lon-(io- u,

not, however, with Ihe result of
preventing tho crowning of a real
fc'rottlsh king In Robert Bruce.

In this chair Is enclosed the stone
supposed to be that on which the

Jacob slept nnd poured oil. It
was brought from Kgypt to Spain by
a Greek named (Intneiiis, who was
contemporary with Moses, according
to the legend, and who extended his
dominion to Scotland, taking the stone
with him.

King Simon Brec h removed the
slonc to Ireland about 11. C. 700, but
"the first Fergus" took It back to
Scotland 4no years later and there It
stayed till King Kenneth some time
before A. D. 331 enclosed It In this
chair.

The alone when rapped whllo a
prince of the true blood Is sitting on
It is supposed to yield a peculiar
sound not heard when a pretender
sits upon It. A learned writer has
rolemnly asserted that its possession
Is essential to the preservation of
royal power In England.

The king's crown will be such ns
lienry VII first wore. It will be nei-

ther so weighty as Wllllnm the Con-
queror's, which had Inpels to cover
the ears, nor so' simple as tho good
King Alfred's, which "of gould
wyre work sett with slight stones."

Tho holy oil with which the king
will be annolntnd Is supposed to have
turae miraculous Influence, making
him truly "the lyird's anointed."

The royal seal signifies defence of
the faith. A quaint story of this ring
ef the king la told In the "Golden
Lcgende," publitthcd In 1503.

It tells how ,a certain fnyre old
man askd and received alms of St.
F.dward the Confessor." Later, two
English pilgrims lost their way in the
Holy Land, and there they met "a
lnyre ancient man wythe whyte hecr
for age."

He ask'-'- d tbem whence they came;
Mid who they were; nnd when they
told him they were from England he
rpoke comfortingly to them, and guid-
ed them to a fair city, where they were
hospitably treated. The old man's
tnlk was all of tho "saynl kyngo" Ed-
ward.

On parting with them, after acting
an their guide, ho snld: "I am Johan.
tho Evangelist, and say to Edward
your king thnt I grele him well by the
token ho goff to me, thys his ryngo."

How 111 Pnca Trlla.
It v as a physician who makes a spe-

cialty of nervous diseases who was
talking.

"If you will ohservo the men who
I.old responsible positions in the large
corporations nowadays," he said, "you
will be surprised to notice what a
number are afflicted with muscular
nervousness.

"Look at the men In the banks and
trust companies, for Instance, or In
brokers' offices and on the floor of
the stock exchange. You will see many
whose eyelids or mouths twitch, or
they will Jerk their necks or heads,
or ta;i constantly with their fingers
or toes. Everything in business Is
going at a nerve wrecking rpeed.

"One of our millionaires who has
been mentioned frequently of late in
connection with a new charitable in-

stitution has worn out fivo or six
men who have undertaken io assume
the responsibility of looking after hla
investments. They wero paid prince-
ly salaries, hut the strain waa too
great, and ono by one they have gone
under. Nerves are not confined to
woman any morn. Sooner or later
we all pay tho penalty." New York
Herald.

Tlia Bat af tha Araumant.
Look at the birds In the trees," said

the man who wanta to keep house;
"tbey wouldn't think of living in a
crowded tenement"

"Yes," answered his wlfo, "but look
at tho anta. They always live in an
apartment houpe. And every one
knows that ants are smarter than
birds." Washington Star.

Thoaa Kansas Olrla.
If you have a girl, and

Intend to dress her In a white dress
and blue sash tomorrow, please send
word to this office, the editor desires
to walk out and look at ber. Atchison
Globe.

MEDICAL EXAMINER
i

Of the United States, Treasury Recom-
mends Pc-ru-n- a.

TheWomen AIsoKecom-men- d

Pe-ru-n- a.

Mis IllHtich Grey, 174 Alabama street,
Memphis, i'enn., a nociety woman of Mem-phi"- ,

nrltct:
"'Io a society woman whose nervous

force is often tnxrd to the utmost from
lack of rest nnd irrcftulnr meals I know of
nothing whiili is of mi iiiiii Ii benefit as l'e
runs. I took it a few months hro when I
felt my strenRth giving awny, and it. soon
made Itself manliest in giving me new
strength nnd health.- "- Miss Blanch Grey.

Mrs. X. Schneider, 24i Thirty-sevent-

l'lnce, Chirngn, III., writes:
"After tnkiiiff several remedies without

result I beaiin last year to tuke your valu-
able remedy, l'eninn. 1 was a complete
wreik. Hnd palpitation of the heart, cold
blinds nnd feet, iemile weaknesa, no appe-
tite, trrinblinij, sinking feeling nearly all
the time. You said I was suffering with
systemic catarrh, nnd I believe that I re-

ceived your help in the nick nf time. 1 fol-

lowed vour directions carefully, anil can
lay to day that I am well ngriin. 1 cannot
thank you enough for my cure."

1'erun.i cures catarrh wherever located.
Pcrunn is not n guess nnr nn experiment
it is nn nbsolute scientific certainty. s

has no substitutes no rivals. Inxirt
upon liaving I'l nina.

A free bonk written by nr. llart-i- ii

o it, on the enbject of catarrh in 1t

different phae and etatiea, ttill be
tent free to any addrena by The V-
erona Medtcine Co., Columbu, Ohio,

Catarrh is a systemic) disease curable
nnlv bv systemic treatment. A remedy
that cures catarrh must aim directly tit the
depressed nerve centres. I hi is what re-
runs does,

if vou do not derive nromut nnd salis'
factory results from the use of I'crunn.
write at once to Dr. llartmnn, giving a
full statement of vour cane and he will lie
pleased to give you Ilia valuable advice
gratis.

Address Dr. lfarlman, President of The
llnrtman Sanitarium, t'oliimliti". c).

Two-third- s of the German sugar
product Is exported.

Bnpreme Court SusCalns tha Foot-Eas- e

Trade-Mar-

Justice, Lnnghlin, In Ruprome. Court, Buf-
falo, hit Just ordered a permanent injunc-
tion, with costs, and a lull aeeoiinting ol
sales, to Issue nxalnst the manufacturer ot
toot powder called "Dr. (.'lark's Foot Tow-do- r,

and also nfrainat a retail dealer, re-

straining from making or selling the same,
which la declared, lu the detiin of the
Court, nn imitation nnd infringement of
"Foht-Eass,- " the powder to shake lutoyonr
shoes. Allen H. Olmsted, of Le Hoy, N. Y.,
Is the owner of thetrado-mnr- k "F.oot-Eass.- "

The decision In this coho upholds his trade-
mark and renders nil parties liable, who
fraudulently attempt to place upon tho
market a spurious and similar appearing
preparation, lulielod and put up Id envelopes
and boxes like Foot-F.as- r.

Nearly the whole of the Central Ameri-
can indigo crop is gathered in Sun Salva-
dor.

A NEGRO COLONY.

Former Congressman Whits Head of
a Land Syndicate.

Henry C. White, the last colored
man to sit In Congress, a member from
North Carolina in the Fifty-fift- h and
Fifty-sixt- h congresses. Is at the head
of a syndicate which has purchased
L'om Senator Robert E. Hand, 57'a
acres of land near Burleigh, N. J.,
near Cape May. It Is Intended to es-
tablish a colony of negroes from North
Carolina. The name of the town is
to bo Whlteboro. Already several
avenues have been laid out. Each
colonist Is to buy a house on the in-

stallment plan and Is to have 10 years
In which to pay for It. It is to be
an agricultural colony on the same
plan as the Jewish colony at Wood-
bine, founded by the Baron de Hirsch
fund trustees.

Unprecedented Condition.
A curious discovery has been made

in connection with the veterans of the
Italian war of Independence. Instead
hf dying off gradually, as might be ex-

pected, they are actually Increasing!
Forty-tw- o years ago Rarlhaldi sailed
with 1.000 men from Querto. Of this
gallant band there are y 1,200
survivors. Again, Italy is paying
' 60,000 a year to 18,421 pensioners of
the 1848 campaign. According to the
average rates of mortality four-fifth- s

W them ought to be dead.

Dark Hair
" I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor

for a great many years, and al-

though I am past eighty year of
age, yet I have not a gray hair in
my bead."

Ceo. Yellott, Towaon, Md.

We mean a!! that rich,
dark color your hair used
to have. If it's gray now,
no matter; for Ayer's
Hair Vigor always re-

stores color to gray hair.
Sometimes it makes the

hair grow very heavy and
long; and it stops falling
of the hair, too.

All iranMi.

If your drnpgtil cannot cunply yon,
send us ono dufl&r and we will express
yon a bottle. Be suro and give tlie name
Of your juureir express office. Address,

tfiUAl U LU., IjOWOII,

Geooln stamped C C C Hem told (a balk.
Beware of the dealer woo tries to sell

"omething- - jnst at rood."

.':a"JV;i.w:ii Thompcon'i Ey Vattr

Dr. T.ieirpllvn flordnTi.

LLEWELLYN .10 It DAN, MedicalDn.Examiner of the U. 8. Tieuury De-

partment, gradunte of Columbia Cellece,
and who served three years si YVe.it J'oint,
has the following to say of I'criina:

';4Uomj me to cxprea minrntltude
to you (or the benefit derived from
Hour wonder til remedy. Otm short
month had brought forth a rant
change, and I now onnnlder myelf
a welt man after iiconfin of evffer-Oif- l.

Fellow aulferer, l'eruno will
cure vow."

I'cruna immediately invigorates the
nerve-cen- t re which give vitality to tho
miKom mcnibi anos. Then catarrh disap-

pears. Then catarrh is permanently cured.

No Color in Oleo.
Commissioner Yerkes, of the Inter- -

nal revenue bureau, has settled the
contested question as to whether but-
ter or any other Ingredients, artlflcally
colored, may be used In the manufac-
ture of oleomargarine without increas-
ing the tax from one-quart- of a cent
to 10 cents a pound, by Issuing a regu-
lation which holds In effect that no
artificial coloring matter whatever
ran be used in any way In the manu-
facture of oleomargarine without In-

creasing the tax.

BIG MONEY
for

Salesmen
'ft T Th)Urett Tailorlnc

TToua In the world
wit tit mm In ttttown and muitty In II. H.
to tuttorfien for mado

c o t h n a.
Wn titarh yon tha bnu
BfMOAnditart yon Fret.

Thta la no cheapImp "randy rand a" or fake
achitme. Wn offer I10.HO
to anyone who can
prtmt that any armenl
wa aond ont la not ent
and made to meaure.
Nona but tTnlon Labor

ployed. Union Label?ro cvary gnrmont.
Thaenorraoua vntnntA

of bunlnrsa enrthlnej na
to acll Fine Tailor In
at I owent priraa error
known. Oar ealtwmen
have no competition
and anrn from J)fo $f0
pot . t an mffryon

to haodrrda doing It bow. A fraud opportunity
for entrant toman. Rrnii it part nf yoaMlme willbring you from $10 to $J0 parwafk. F.iiMrlanre
aonaraaanxjri H'a tett you Aor ana? yuwranfaW0.Our annenta are worn by all elatwaa In everypart of tho t'nlon. Talking order mnny, plaaaant
mnd profitable. Balng the laracat corporation of
tlio kind, we easily nndaraall all competition.

Only one man employed In each locality. !ontdelay. nVnd your addresta with roferenree and wa
will explain how hnndreda have escaped fromdrudgery atatarvation wagea and now earn from
one to three thoanand a yertr. yon csn do thoanme. Onr reference -- The Natlonitl Hank of theKepahhr, any Kipi-m- Co., or reliable nereanttlaArm In Chicago. rV rite at onoe
ILLIK OIB CUSTOM TAILORING OOMPAMT

147.161 Firth At., Chicago, Ilia.

I would feel bloated after eating
the plainest meal. I would suffer
with headache that nearly drove
me crazy and would be so nervous
that if any one spoke a little quick
to me I would cry. I could not help
it. I was not fit for any kind of
work. Since I have been taking
Ripans Tabules the neighbors and
my friends notice the change and
inquire the cause.

'

I always say
Ripans did it. I take one after
each meal and one before retiring.

At droggista.
Tha FlT-Ce- paoket la enough for anordinary occasion. Tha family bottle.

BUewnta, contains a supply Inr h year.

$10,000ypeearr.
I nllM ntt. f( r His of Its Nsw Kirk i Icrriitxon instalments urta l.,iiMr mouth, csrri-lu- aa ills lusursura.llltla. sn snorinon. Incsl buntnm th autstitiwnisiiil fur nlOPinrtunltrta Hilars lutUricrowiUot tbs Imperial City of th World has tainii vrsat

.uu.guo worth of property from Uk to Houtu

t yasr' uts an niaktnv frum II. imi to uui
A luialnasa mniliirtM ai honssttr an.1
v.ly M our. I. ..apal.la of aaanwu dmloniumt u111 National Ufa Insurants Company with thtlnlt-- lysaae, with cotupnuiMtton ttvs timraas

IT-- ut .nil thopK,rtunlty for on rsotu-- . hoiiaat.ami rnsiKin.lol man to liull.1 uu irma.naut bUHlorna for Iihiiih.-Iv- ami .ham lu th ntarowih wnli-- la aura to coma to ns. Wa wantno rapraaauutlv who la not willing lo work auarVJrv''JT wbo h" not l"n'ln "apltal toaaa our proparty awl ba Uiurht thmoat aSaotW nmtho,l of .luiutr hu.iuaaa. to all whouiaat tbaaa requitaments ami can Klva rafarsn.'eato probity wa will niaks moal llbai-a- tarma. apaii"
Inumor rnonay In intrusion and inlpio.nt lortha work th.u tlialr Slaw lark trip ha cul.Ailtlraaa

WOOD, HARMON & CO.,
Dept. Y-- l, 254 Broadway, Hew York city.

DROPCY,HBW DISCOVERY;
rll.f 4 taNa mara s l Uallo....ll. ..arrew. D. a. a. aaiia soaa. lai. auaata. e.

P. N. V. W. W.
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